
Price List
Microneedling for Collagen Stimulation 

Microneedling works by encouraging the your own skin to make healthier cells and increase its collagen and elastin by 
creating small, safe micro-injuries to the treatment site.
It has been clinically successful in improving various complaints for almost all skin types and is a non-invasive treatment 
to help attain a smooth, rejuvenated complexion.

*Treatment plans consist of 3-4 sessions and are highly advisable to achieve the best results.

Once a treatment plan is completed there are a vast number of benefits experienced:
Improved pigmentation | Improved texture | Improve scar texture | Smaller pores | Lifted and tightened skin

The use of skincare products are proven to work more effectively alongside this treatment. (Skinbrands)

Discount Packages-
Please note-£75 deposit per treatment within your chosen package, must be paid for at time of booking the first 
treatment. i.e. £150 deposit (for two treatments) to be paid at time of booking the first treatment.
Package balance must be paid in total, at the first treatment.

Discounted Packages
Limited Offer Price on Single 
Sessions

Collagen stimulation therapy- 
1 area (around mouth OR eyes)

£325 for THREE 
treatments
(Save £35)

£120 per single session

Collagen stimulation therapy- 
2 areas (around mouth AND eyes)

£450 for THREE 
treatments
(Save £300)

Offer price-£200 per single 
session
(Usual Price £250)

Collagen stimulation therapy- 
Full face

£575 for THREE 
treatments
(Save £250)

Offer price-£250 per single 
session
(Usual Price £275)

Collagen stimulation therapy-
Full face plus neck

£785 for THREE 
treatments
(Save £235)

Offer price-£295 per single 
session
(Usual Price £340)

Collagen stimulation therapy- stretch marks £200- £500 per single session

You are advised to continue with a home care regime in between clinic treatments.
Medik8 professional range can be bought separately from Jo Bregazzi for your post treatment home care regime.

Prices are subject to change without written notice.
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